
The Dream Team
Of Foreign Body Management Devices



Grips into the food impaction for a swift retrieval.

BX00711175

sheath diameter 2.5mm

length 160cm

Talon® grasping device

The Dream Team...

For decades, STERIS Endoscopy has led the innovation and development of the specialty tools 

needed for successful Foreign Body retrieval. We are proud to offer a complete and extensive 

portfolio of retrieval solutions to ensure you have the right product for all clinical situations. 

Offers the versatility needed for retrieving a variety  

of foreign bodies and stents.

BX00711177  BX00711178

sheath diameter 2.4mm  sheath diameter 1.9mm

length 230cm  length 200cm

Raptor® grasping device

Gentle protection and enhanced safety during 

foreign body extraction. 

BX00711146  (25cm length)

BX00711148  (50cm length)

standard scopes (8.6-10.0mm scope OD)

Guardus® overtube

BX00711147  (25cm length)

BX00711149  (50cm length)

therapeutic scopes (9.8-11.7mm scope OD)



A great utility tool to have on hand for removal of long objects 

and other foreign bodies not suitable for the Roth Net retriever. 

BX00711141

basket size 3.5cm x 6.0cm

sheath diameter 2.5mm

length 230cm

Falcon® rotatable retrieval basket

Roth Net® retrievers
Our broad portfolio of Roth Net retrievers supports a variety of clinical applications and 

retrieval needs. From foreign bodies to challenging food bolus cases, the following will 

cover you from top to bottom.  

Roth Net retriever - 360

BX00711197 
net size 3.0cm x 5.0cm 
sheath diameter 2.5mm
length 230cm

Roth Net retriever - maxi

BX00711059
net size 4.0cm x 8.0cm
sheath diameter 3.0mm
length 160cm

Roth Net retriever - mini

BX00711057
net size 2.0cm x 4.5cm
sheath diameter 1.8mm
length 160cm

Roth Net retriever - select

BX00711170
net size 3.0cm x 6.0cm 
sheath diameter 2.5mm
length 230cm

Roth Net Platinum® 

retriever - universal

BX00715050  
net size 4.0cm x 5.5cm
sheath diameter 2.5mm
length 230cm

Opens to full capacity after multiple passes

Opens to full capacity after multiple passes



STERIS 

5960 Heisley Road

Mentor, OH 44060-1834 – USA

Customer Service: 800-548-4873

Fax: 440-639-4495

www.steris.com

STERIS Endoscopy offers Continuing Education and  

in-servicing to ensure you and your staff are prepared for any 

clinical challenge – contact us today to schedule. 

www.steris.com
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